
HAS MUCH AT STAKE- O N D A W 6 I R jlCNS AHEAb 

• _ - By HENRY CATHCAR* 

W «ov,«„c ~_i 4. " 7 ^ UI w e nawon s most respected news-
j Z s S ^ S ^ e S , ^ C f r ° ° n r e C e n t l y c °™ent ing on P r e s e n t Johnsons warning that the economy is "overheating" and that a 

was the comment that "maybe only the driver i& overheated." 
No one will deny that interest rates have 

risen in recent-cmonths; that there have been 
numerous wage and price increases, and that 
some other economic indicators are on the rise 

•—Hut-there is a big difference between an active 
1 vigorous economy and one that is overheating 

:._lo_the point of a dangerous, inflation. And i t 
was on this fine point that the cartoon was 
focused. 

-Many economists disagree with the severity 
of the conditions as i t has been described by 
Johnson and his lieutenants. They point to 
some of these same Indicators a s showing that 
the record period of prosperity I s "maturing" 
and could be peaking out They believe that 
the^reaLdanger in the situation-may be a re
cession that could be hastened and intensified 

T ^additional taxes are taken out of the spend
ing stream a t a time when the economy is contracting. 

This, in fact, has been the main_ argument of those on Capitol 
Hill who oppose Johnson's tax-increase request Led by Rep. 
Wilbur Mills, chairman of the House Ways and. Means Com-: 
mittee, this faction insists that neither the economic situation 
nor the administration experts have made a case. 

Those^cpncemed with the threat of inflation fear that their 
opposition,is playing a dangerous game. The nation has much to 
win or lose on the question of which side turns out to be right. 

* . * * » 
RETRIBUTION—Among other legislative acts, the recent 

Pr**id«nt Johnson 

Is economy 
'overheating t" 

federal land to the Arizona community of Glendale, for use as a 
park. 

To some, the action was puzzling, but to others it was crystal 
clear. 

Glendale is in the congressional district of Rep, Sam Steiger, 
R-Ariz., and it was this same Representative Steiger who, in a 
national television appearance, agreed with an interviewer who 
said some congressmen were so dumb he wouldn't hire them to 
wheel a wheelbarrow. 

T#- SONG AND DANCE—President Johnson, in a tough political 
speech, called his Republican opposition in Congress "wooden 
soldiers" among other things. His remarks caused 
the following exchange of quips at a recent White 
House press briefing. 

Reporters asked if Johnson planned to give a 
-farewell party tor-gongress. and whether it could 

Music for 

"Woodon 

Soldion" 
be called "the 'nay-sayers ball?" 

A White House press secretary replied that, if* such an event 
occurred, the U.S. Marine band would be present to play "The 
March of the Wooden Soldiers." 

Mura Sings 

Into Convent 
San Aagelo, Tex — (NTt) — 

It •was close.to midnight when 
Father Russell Schultz, associ
ate pastor of S a c r e d Heart 
Cathedral in San Angelo, was 
surprised by the doorbell. Open
ing the door of the rectory he 
was further surprised to find 
an unknown nun accompanied 
by an aix-line limousine tirjvet: 

" I s this a Catholic church?" 
she asked in broken English, 

T o his affirmative answer the 
nun replied, "Thank God. I am 
Sister Juana Maria from Ma
drid, Spain, and I am looking 
for my Sisters. Can you. help 
me?" 

Father Schultz said he would. 
try, so hie invited the nun in, 
gave her a cup of coffee and 
then tried by phone to reach, 
the Missionary Sisters of the 
Sacred Heart a t Queen of Mis 
sions Convent south of San An 
gelo. The phone rang and rang 
but to no avail. 

About 12:15 Father Schultz 
decided the only thing to do 
was to take Sister Juana Maria 
to the convent. He—loaded her 
luggage, guitar andT all, into his 
car and off they went. 
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Waskingtofi, D.€.—Very little 
of- the social action that church 
groups sought was written into 
law during t h e first session of 
the 90ttj Congress: 

While $32 billion was allotted 
to the—war effort, in Vietnam, 
the anti-Poverty program was 
given- only $1-7 billion. 

Churchmen saw a tight-fisted 
approach to tfcte expensive social 
ills of the day. The Senate gen
erally accepted the administra
tion's estimate of Ithe cost, but 
an economy drive i n the House 
of Representatives b r o u g h t 
sharp cuts in- final, compromise 
appropriations. Interest- .ageiv 
ctes included the National Cow 
cil of diarchies, the U.S. Co& 
ference of Catholic Bishops, 
Jewish organizations- and—otb^l^arrgesPwii?? 
religious 'groups. 

The record of tee 90th Coiv 
gress looks like tbis: 

-Model Cities, Kent Supple' 
ments: Appropriated $312 mil 
lion (the President asked for 

i62 million) for Model Cities: 
$10 million for Rent Supple 
ments <the President asked for 
$40 million). 

-Givir Rights: Civil Rights 
Commission e x t e n d e d five 

o^rlL^V 1 'Is ,budget frozen atlRep. Adam Clayton Powell, and 
Viirrent level. Major civil rights '•»«»-«••-»"» *!»~ nu.~—... T\~AA nt 
package, including' open -hous
ing, was never acted .upon. 

-Poverty Program: 

10 per cent surtax; cuts were, 
made, but tax proposal was 
shelved. 

P^ted^|iaJjilliQn,JEresident|in-federal'spending as price for 
requested $2.05 billion. Narrow- " »*>.**. 
l y defeated attempts to dis
mantle Office of Economic Op
portunity and disperse-- prc^ 
grams to other federal agencies. 
Narrowly defeated attempt to 
"exclude O.E0 employees from 
general-pay raise given federal 
employees. 

San Angelo had recently been 
-hitJay3aia^4efifc,aad!.snekw„.aB^. 
the dirt road leading to if\e con
vent was deep mud. After wad
ing through the' mud, Sister 
Juana Maria and Father Schultz 
rang the doorbell for some ten 
minutes without receiving an 
answer. 

Father Schultz suddenly hit 
upon an. idea. Pointing to the 
nun's Spanish guitar, h e sug
gested tibat Sister Juana Maria 
play and sing some S p a n i s h 
numbers^ 

So there they stood —r- the 
priest and the nun knee deep 
in mud—serenading under the 
convent window at one o'clocfe 
in the morning. 

Their songs wa.kened the 
slipping nuns, who, .after, sonre 

;-ii ^ ° r e i v i l rights;censured Sen. Thomas Dodd of 
1 Connecticut, but shelved sev

eral proposed ethics codes. 

Appro- Taxes: Demanded reduction 

_ -School Aid: Authorized $9.2 
billion for two years. Appropri
ation has yet to be made. 

-Social Security: Hiked ben
efits an average of 13 per cent, . , . . - . . 
b u t added rider- freezing—fed- —And there was, little indica 

—Vietnam: Appropriated to
tal of about $32 billion. 

While the record shows that 
Congress did take action on a 
numb'*'- ft important items, its I 
critics have pointed out thal_it|_^ 
failed to cope in any meaning
ful way. with the aftermath of 
the summer's racial disturb
ances. 

But the major p r o g r a m s 
through which the urban poor 
are aided have. already "Been 
passed and funded at levels far 
below—what—the--experts-have 
said would, be necessary. These 
are 'the anti-poverty, model 
cities^ehool-aid, welfarej^and 
rent supplement bills, There 
are no emergency proposals on 
the horizon. 

YOU CAN LOOK YOUR NATURAL 
SELF IF YOU WANT TO - Stnd for 
ft** brochur* to 

J&nv. ./)fff 
}(<:•* <°</aeuisz<< 

536 W. Main St. or phone 235-5353 

I 

er-al contribution to state Aid to 
Impendent Children (nation's 

program) and 
iraiposing mandatory -work or 
j o b training. 

-Anti-riot B i l l : P a s s e d 
House, no Senate action. 

T-Gun Control; approved by 
House and Senate Committees. 

-Foreign Aid: Appropriated 
$2.3 billion, the lowest appro
priation since the Marshall Plan 
was instituted in 1948. 

-Ethics: Ousted Harlem's 

ments. 
flGW PUbllC II ITO bCrVICC h a t l o n o f loi«l_iiQlice-depart 

For Caiholic Conference 
-Washington*- (MC)— A. newiCatholic Church and Church af-
Office of Public Information fairs to the general press of 
has been created i n the United 
S t a t e s Catholic Conference 
here, and ttobert M. Dortihi; a 
52 • year • old public relations 
counselor, h a s been named to 
head i t . The announcement of 
the new offtee; which will open 
Jan. 1 , was made here by 
Bishop Paul T, Tanner, general 
secretary of the TJ5CC and the 
National Conference of Catholic 
Bishops. 

CXii'iffiovuvu^wv 

Congress M a y Look 
A t Draft Low Application 

bewilderment as to_what was 
happening in the convent yard, 
realized that Sister Juana Maria 
had arrrved. The nuns enjoyed 
a—grand- reunion,- and .Father 
Schultz leturned to his rectory 
to begin, once again his night's 
sleep. " 

o 

JMG^^fewiServkf} 

Washington"— The draft law 
and its administration are ex-
pected_to~coniev in for attention 

—when Congress .returns Jjere. 
Jan. 15, 

The topic has continued to 
be a live one, even with Con-
gqdM^tececess. Some legisla-
torti.^M^clissatisfied with the 
eifort^ Congress made last June 
toward; unending the draft law. 
They ' ««m It just "tinkered!' 
with an act that is 25 years i 
and needs to be brought mp 

—Site 

Hershey at odds with Attorney 
General" Ramsey Clark,™who 
maintains that anyone who en 
gages in illegal activities should 
be prosecuted by the Justice 
Department Some Senators and 
Congressmen have sided with 
Clark, saying Hershey. would 
make the local draft boards 
judges and juries in determing 
whether interference with re 
cruiting was illegal. 

Hershey, on the other hand, 
has said that "law enforce
ment agencies are free to un
dertake prosecution for any in-
terlm-^violation?--sueh-as-faiUire 

-The debate-'last-summer-tum 
ed largely on deferments and 
who would get them..Some per
sons Tirere, beginning to 
whether engineering and sci
ence students were more import
ant to the country than young 
men preparing to be teachers. 
The controversy simmering over 

-ther-holidaxajhad to do chiefly 
with a',directive Selective Serv
ice Director Lewis B. Hershey 
sent to some 4,100 local draft 

been drawn up at the Selective 
Service headquarters only in 
recent days, the local draft 
boards-are told that "where he 
(the registrant) engages in ac
tivities inimical to the national 
interest in the local board is 
legally and morally required to 
end the delay in his jailitary 
service (his deferment)." 

4*#%* e development show 

to possess a draft card."' But he 
is-said -to- .feel, that, prosecution 
by the Justice Department of 
such offenses as interference 
with recruiting is too time-eon 
suming. Moreover, he points out 
that students are granted a de 
ferment on the condition that 
they have "satisfactory school 
records," and that their school 
records involve more than just 
good grades. 

Figures for the last fiscal 

M M G o v e r n o r 

Is Recent Convert 

-Diohmi Tawtini mlrtuUM>faA> 
fiinctio=n of *Se nesw office_wllL 
be to provide counsel t o the 
general secretary i n matters of 
public interest to the USCC. It 
will—also coordinate- the rela
tions of ttte department of 
USCC and the committees of 
NCCB with all media of com
munications. 

tion that the Congressmen are 
simply waiting for the report 
of-the President's Commission 
on Civil Disorders. The present 
mood suggests that the commis
sion's recommendations will be 
ignored. 

NeveftheTess,""" the "Congress
men will have to cope—in an 
election year—with a new round 
of debate on the administra
tion's civil rights bill, which 
Senate leadersT s~afd~ woTfld~~be" 
brought up soon after Congress 
convenes Jan. 15. 

The Senate also has pending 
the Safe Streets and Crime 
Control Act, .which-wojuldprct. 

NOW OPEN 

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
The All New Cuisinier Offers Unique Decor. You Will Enjoy 
Dining In This Pleasant Atmosphere Where Service Is Excellent. 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11 A.AvV-12 MIDNIGHT 

FANTASTIC-

Shrimp Cocktail $1 
Fine Cheese and Canapes 

S§r*»d «tJh« Bar 
(urTrTriocia 

CHAR-BROILED 
SIEAKS , 

f rom 1.59 to 4 . 0 0 

Plenty of Free Poking 

Erie Ostrander, Mqr. 

g&SSSSS^ms:?:^^ 

tfce United States. 

—Establishment of the new-
Office of Public Information 
comes out of recommendations 
made in November to the NCCB 
aaid USCC by Booz, Allen and 
Hamilton, management consul
tant firm which has been study-
i n the functions of trie various 
departments and bureaus of the 
O.S. bishops' conference. 

_ For_ihe_jaKSMfejaonihd jlll 
also direct the work presently 
handled by the USCC Bureau 
of Information-^providing_i)£p 

Santa *> — (RT4R)"— Ntrwland general Information o T l e 

^unilc arfatfs ana press^cSn 
srultant to the National Con
ference of Catholic Chariities, 
and as such he also handled 
matters pertaining to Caritas 
tnternation,alis. His home is in 
Upper Marlboro, Md 

DEADLINE FOR NEWS 

MONDAY NOON 

FRIDAY DELIVERY 

January 

COAT SALE 

> 

Mexico's Gov. David F. Cargo 
has become a Roman Catholic. 

He was baptized by Archblsfa-. ,i 
op James Peter Davis erf Sai1""*1 

Fe on 2fov. 26. His twri-ani _ 
half-month-old daughter, Elena 
Christine, was baptized at trie 
same time. 

Although his office announc
ed details of the baby's baptism 
tnen,-no uieution=wa8-Haade=©ffI 

Cargo's—baptism—until-

boards on Oct 26V fie told t h e n a r ^ " v ^ t w t a e a s m a n r c o n 
draft boards that those who en
gage in "illegal activity which 
interferes w i t h recruiting" 
should be made immediately 
subject to draft 

In a position paper which has 

victkms for draft law violations 
as the year before, 748 as corn-
oared with 372, with stiffer sen
tences for those who were con
victed. 

Phoenix newsman interviewed 
him recently concerning his 
warm association with the Span-
lsh-speaBng' — and largely 
Catholic — people of New Mex
ico. 

Gov. Cargo was raised a 
Methodist in Michigan. After 
his arrival in New JMexieo more 
than a decade ago, 'he began xt-
tending Catholic services with 
Ida Jo Anaya, a native Ne*w 
MEexicart and- a- CathollcpJrheytl 
were married i n her churdi, 
and the governor says his,de
cision to embrace Catholicism 
was a gradual one. 

Old World Imports 
—' and design studios — — — — — 

90 EAST AVE. 546-5930 
REDUCTION ON CHOICE 

TABLESCHAERSANTIQUES 
CHESS TABLES - HAOT) WOVEN RUGS 
— DIRECT IMPORTERS — 

10%-50% 

B l j L£W4t 

It's a gamble you needn't tplt§°wHei?r therej^cm expert 
who can pack your household g o l ^ f moveTtnerm to your 
new home or store them in the finest fireproof warehouse 
in your coTnmurrity-. . . often ̂ iLiess cost than It would take 
Jo replace damaged goods. Free estimates on request. 
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REPfcKENTJNG-

VAM; 
LINES 

Inc. 
No. 1 on US. Highway*—No. I in 
Serrice-No, 1 in your community 
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CUT THEY GO! 
KEIfE REDUCED 
ILL PRICES! 
SEE US FIRST! 

I SAVE HUNDREDS! 

'Mr'** 
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65 PONTIAC 
I Cotaliraa 4 dr. Sedan 
F»ow« r s tear ing , 
fxiwer^brake*. - radio, 
automatic, Beautiful 
cicrk blu«" finish. 

Only.-1599 

W PONTIAC 
|G<italir»a 1 dr . h.t. 
J powtr stetr., powtr 
|£»raka(,. radio, auto-

ridticT This car a 
I S * M I «f 

_0lll)*L M999 

'64 PONTIAC 
I Cclalir*o 4 dr. Stdan 
Fcill feactory «quip-

J rrwnf vrifh autornatle. 
l"T^Pflfic farnlty earr 

Midgut cpnvtrHbl* 
red body, w i n wK««l« 
4 ip««d. 

Only 

'64GHEV. 
B«l Air S t a t i o n ! 
Wagon, power ifeier-
ing, automotic and 
radio, car in excel
lent condition, 

Only 
$1299 

Only Ml 99 

'67 C H E m i E 
2 dr. H.t, V - 8 Auto
matic^ powr. »te>«r., 
fad., thii car like new 
-only "J7OOQ oc^uo 
miles. 

Only 
(249S 

8tG.Ti l 'S 
pC*6ict "ol A w w how 
J A- ipee*d« and duto-
|TT»atic». 

from 
s2099 

FORD 
J5aloadeXclevSett«nr 
P.S., P.B., VT-8 auto-
maticj . fadiof beit-^ 
buy i n town. 

Only 

USER'S LEADING MOVERS ffl BROAD ST* 

454-76901 

75560 LAKE AVE. Ow lUnl.th P,-,rk 

«.pKH •SoMjti^ec, 
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TWs is The GreatesF 

Zip-Lined All Weather Coat 
< 

** . 
We wish we could list all its-features 

just to. prove this coat is the greatest \ 

Th? fabr ic i s Koratron®; a permanent 

- presB Dacron® polyester and cotton, with. 

a-zip liner of 7 0 % Acrylic and 3 0 % modacrylic 

. . . a coat for all seasons in navy or 

British tan. Sizes 6 to 16. Regularly 26.00 

7 . . now, look at its tiny sale price..'. just 

19.00 
Edwards—esffi-^tbir£ poor,' 

Ridgtmont and Pi/tsford 
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